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JOS. H. HUTCHiNSC iiiET!

IN PIONEER

LOCALS
.lull ii C'aril. iiiiu of thu well Known

farmers of Mull no. wnii In 1Mb elly on
Wednesday.

J, M. llliill, it Mount i'luiiwiiil, win)

him been Visiting with friends lit For-

est drove, lum returned tu IiIh home.

RECEIVED MONDAY

BY JUDGE WE

COUNTY W. C. T. U.
HOLD SUCCESSFUL
MEETING FRIDAY

The county convention of the W. C.

T. U, wag called to order at the BaptUt
church at 10:30 a. m. on Friday, Sep-

tember 28, the meeting being prelded
over by Mr. Andrew. The president,
Mrs. Mllliken, read a passage from the
17th chapter of John, following with a

DIES AT LA GRANDE

VIVIAN HART
OVERCOME BY
AUTO GAS FUMES

Vivian, the throe-yea- r old daughter
of Mr, and Mm. V, M. Hurt, of thin city,
wboHO home i at Twelfth and Jack-Ho-

lruU, wa overeomo with fume

from the enKlne of the automobile at
the Hurt home Monday mornlii, and
with Kreat difficulty reHiiHcltuted.

Mr. Hart bad (?cni Into hi Karage
to make ome repair to IiIh uutomo
bile, and while pumping hot air into
the tire, failed to turn off tho engine.

Fume from the Kfa'dlne niuacd the

Jumna Hull, one of tho prominent
llllll WC'II It MOW II ftiriliei of CIllCHIIIIIIIH

county, wIiiinm home In lit Holing, wan
In tlii city on IiiimIiikhh Tuesday.

Jameg Henry Hutchinson, Oregon
pioneer, well known In thlg city, died
at hi home In La Grande, Oregon on

September 14th. Th deceased wra

born In Illinois In 1843, crossing; ths
plains with hlg parents In '53 and ten

ghort talk on the pagRage read, which
wag followed by glnging and a prayer

1'ijiIUimI, uuil they wbki guimU at the
Nortonla for mvrul days before the
ilepitrluru of Mm, Thornton for hor
home In Montunii.

ltiiy Morris, who lum been employed

ul Powell Klver, II. (' during tho Hum-

mer, him returned to Orgon City, end
Im visiting with hi parents, Mr. nml
Mrs, J. K. Morris. Mr. Morris will

leave noon for CorvalllH, whore h re-

sumes his studies ut the Oregon Agrt- -

u ii ru 1 college, .

Horn, Tuesday, October 2, to the
wife of FHU F. llullberg, of Oswego,
at I he Oregon C'll y hospital, twin
girls. Although I lm in have been a num-

ber of twlim horn ut thn Oregon (ily
hospital this I;i tint first tiinn Hint a
juilr of twin girls have been horn ut

this Institution.

MHh Shlrllii Hwiillow. who hint Hiont
Imr vacation with her parent, Mr. mid
Mrs, C, W. Swallow, Iiiih returned to
Itlll'll College, where h)iu will resume
her studies. ThU In MImh HwiiIIow'h

junior your at UiIh Institution, Hh wiih

iicconiiuuiltul to lltmd College hy br
fitiiMln Vtlun lliilh A tifli.t-unr- t itt 1'nrt.

by Mr. Van Auken. Report of the
George Kiiiitlull, who Iiiih boon ul

Some of the fineHt regUtered Ango-

ra that have been seen In Clackamas
county, arrived In this city on Monday
morning by the American Exprea from
Myton, Utah, Tbelr detlnatlon wa

the farm of Judge Grant I). Dlmlck at
Greenwood, four mile from tblu city,
and they were In charge of E .It, Greg-

ory. Judge Dlmlck, who ha made
ipilte a reputation for hirnHelf In the
breeding of regUtered Poland China
and Dcrkxhlre, a well a the O. I, C.

gwlne, 1 now engaged in raining gheep

years later they came to Oregon wheredelegate from the different unlong
HpiingNcId, Oregon, whern he nllnnil-- J he hag since resided. During the greatin the county were then read and ac

Ahuriiitthy Oiiiiiko, held a vftryunn-fil- l

mid InteroKlliiK neaHlon Friday In
Hpllit of tho fuel that tho main npiik-e- r

of tho day, Kov. J. W, Mac.Ciilliim,

of thin city, fulled to keep hi protnUfl
to appear before tho KTiinKO. The lead-Iii-

Hpenker wan County AKrlculturUt
Werner, who Hpoko of hlH Hpeclul work
of ediicalliiK tlii farmer to Hue tho

of tho help of HpeclalUtj, and
then kIvIiik them that Hpeclul help,
which In bin cbhh wan tho iiho of lime
nml commercial fertilizer, and tent-iu-

laiidH therefur. Ho prnmlned to
Ket limn at 0 a ton In carload lot for

u tillil to neeome laiiu, unu me lamer, er part of his life he engaged in the
stock growing and farming businesswho alao felt the effect of thi game by

thl time, runhed to bl child' ido,

and hurried to the open air with the
little one, The fume penetrated the

oil the M. K. conference, returned to
(iri'Kiui City on Wednesday,

Mm J. L, Wiildron, who Iiiih been
KpciulhiK llio milliliter ut their home
near Muliillii, wiih In this city on Hatur-(liiy- .

(!"iii'k Gregory, one of tint promt-ii'ii- l

rr tiilt'iiiH of Muliillii, iiiul lliu
well known Iiubii grower of the stale,
wiih in UiIh city on IhihIiiiikh Saturday.

child' lung and canned her to loe " Angora, lie exnioueu gome oi

coiimi loune. The father, by pre- - U'U S"hln and sheep at the recent

cepted, after which the pregldont, cor-

responding gecretary and treasurer
Hiibmltted their report to the conven-

tion for acceptance. Following the
noon prayer by Mrs. ISrown the mem-

ber adjourned to the assembly room

of the church where dinner wag served.
The convention wag

goon after the noon hour with en open-

ing prayer by Mrs. Andrew, the pre-

siding officer, after which the mem-ber- g

proceeded to the election of offi

Cluckama county fair, and wag awardthe farmem, and miiectH much from

near La Grande from which he accu-

mulated a fortune estimated at about
$400,000. The deceased wag an uncle
of Mrg. Hugh Foster of Twelfth and
Water streets and during the years
had been a frequent visitor In Oregon
City. Three brothers, William, Frank
and Gustavus of La Grande, two sons,
William and Jarnes Hutchinson of Un-
ion and two daughters, Mrs. Ivan Era-
sing and Miss Lorene Hutchinson of
New York, are left to mourn one more
of the old pioneers whose straggles

once of mind, and by lining proper
method, retored her, but for a time

her life wa almoat degpalred of.
the projected Htiite llino plant. Mr. and

cers for the coming year with the re--

ed flrat place on the game.

The two reentered goatg are from
one of the largent goat farmg In Utah,

and arrived In perfect condition. They

left Utah on September 27, but owing

to their arrival in Portland on Sunday,
delayed their arrival here until today.

Thoe who have aeen thene Angora

were attracted by their beautiful
fleece.

f..l... ,1 H....I...I t 'I....L .... ........ ' ' '"'ai'ilii i. .mihmiiiik' ill numim limn land, also u Itocd Junior, who has been
t v. iihri nf thn wiill knnwti ftmiiet-ii- . wiih

gult that Mr. Andrew was elected
president, Mrg. Eberly, recording gecii Kiicxt nt Hi" Swiillow homo for thn

III thin I'll y on Saturday, Hint purchased and success are the things that buildretary, Mrg. Brown treagurer and Mrg.pant, wni'k. Fill Vernon of Molalla, superintendent ofjan emPlre. a community.mi (ivnrliiiul from lliu Mllli'i' l'iirkiir
l'iiliiiilijr.

Mrn, IilckliiHon, thu veteran grangcrM,
who every Haturday for 10 yearn have
ut tended nomo icnitiKo, 'Hpokn on phanoe
of KraiiKO work, mid It h (freut nilvan-taKe- n

an a aoclal orKunlzatlon. Their
mu)'.-i-h- I Inn of havliiK a RrunKO IidhIchh

wiih liiimedliitely put into execution,
and Mrn. Ida KlUeiihoune wan appoint-
ed to the jiohHIoii. Statu Secretary
Howard npoke on thn Mute kchkIom.

(jraiiK'i inftHter I)ye t(K)k Itev. MncCal-lum'- a

place and Hpoko on tho war,

thut UiIh wan a war for lib-

erty, and Hhould be pronecilted with
vli;or. Ho nhowod that fully CO pit-cen- t

of the OrniuiiH were atrlvlng for

Hr. Kdwiinl Newton, of I,on AiikiMch,

("nllfornlii, proiiilniut phyHlelnn of that DIES ATMr. (i. who recently pur- -

i lmi..'d four Iiiih In Wiml l.lun, whero 'Hy, hh linen In thl clly vIhUIhk IS. EVA STEEL

DIES IN PORTLAND

SCHOOL DOT. 105

Ii will erect n liniidHoiiio bmiKiilow, with bin mother, Mrn, K, L. Newton.
Ik mulling plaiiH to erm-- t tho hiilldlnic of Tenth and John Qulncy Adimm

lit an early date. HlreetM, him rtiirnei to bin homo. Dr.
, - Newton wiih iiccoinpanled to Ia An- -

Mm Martin Jncolinon, of 1'orthmtl, kWck hy bl tilMter, MIhh JoKephlnfl

who Iiiih been vIxlllliB her dlrtter, Mm. Newton, who Iuih been Hpi'lldlliK th
II. A. Amlernon, nf Maple I.ane, wiih mimnier with her mother in UiIh city.
In Hit city on TucMduy. on bur rnlurn After vlnlilnir In I,on AtiKelen, alio will

Red Cross Work. A short talk was then
given by Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Latour-ett- e

and Mrs. Tooze on the violation
of the lawg, and the committee on res-

olutions, consisting of Mrs. Brown,

Mrs. Tooze and Mrs. Van Anken of-

fered the following resolution that was

read and accepted:
' Whereas, the Clackamas County W.

C. T. U. convention, held in Oregon

City September 2S, have knowledge

the dealers have been violating the cig-

arette and tobacco law, in selling to

minors, be It

"Resolved, that dealers will be no- -

EE

K. S. Warren, of Portland, and
youngest brother of Mrs. C. O. T. Will-lam-

of'thl city, died at the Good

Samaritan hospital In Portland on
Tuesday at 12 o'clock, having passed
away at that Institution ufter being

removed there a few hours before.
Although Mr. Warren had been a suf

that very liberty which wan ourn, and
that when the liberty force fft-- t to-

gether hoiii wonderful tliliiK" are aura
Mrs. Eva Pope Steel, wife of George

A. Steel, former postmaster of Porttrip to her borne, (proceed to her homo ut Philadelphia.

ferer from Prlghf (Unease, for some An action wag filed in the circuit land and state treasurer of Oregon,
(died Friday night at the family resi--
Irfpnce at 212 Fast Twentieth afreet

MliiM M,ny Klleti (irnce, who Ih

In teacbliiK the KroR 1'ond tchool
Kev. John Ovall, of Salem, wiih In

OrcKon f'lty on Tuer.day on bU way
time, his death wa sudden. The re-- j court on October first in waicn trann
tnalim are at tho Kinley undertaking 1. Paul is plaintiff and gchool district

titled of the violation of the law and j after aQparlor in Portland, and funeral ser-jN- 105 of Ciackamaa County C. B.

to liiippcli. Aiuimik other thltiKH that
were taken up Ih the holding of a

KraiiKO picnic in tho near future, and
ited CroHH work. Attendance wag fair
in Hplte of the of alckucHH,

which ban put of the leading
tiieinhcrH either In quarantine or hos-

pital.

gp,eshcSn

will be prosecuted; and be it furtherNelson, Frank Capen and Geo. Thomp
son, trustees, the defendants. The pe

tition further reclteg that the plaintiff

"Resolved, that each W. C. T. U. wo-

man shall be a committee of one to

help the girls and boys to maintain
a higher standard of morality by coun-

sel and, if need be, appealing to the

near Staffont. Ih MpendliiK the week-- ; home from th I'liclflc Sweden iIb-cu-

at her home in thin clly. ThU In ii council held ut Mount Vernon,
MUh linii e'H rirHt year to tench. j WiimIi. Itev. Ovall ban been reappoint- -

ed home inlHHlomiry for tho ntute of
Mr and Mrn. (leoiKe lieddaway. who j WuhIiIiikIoii nd Oregon for Iho Hwed-recentl- y

purrhiined 17 Hcren of tho ( Hh people, and will Herva bU elKUth

Howell trad of land, one of tho mont j yeur In thU capacity. It In the inten-dlKhtl-

IncntioiiH uloim tho ("lackamaH t,i f Ilev. Ovall to erect, a Swed-river- ,

were in thin city on bimlncHH !

K, , hurch ut Weht Mnn, Itev. Ovall'

months. Mrs. Steel was born in 1848,

the daughter of Charles Pope of Ply-

mouth, England, and Sarah Archer
Pope of New York, In which city Mrs.
Steel was born 69 years ago.

In 1851, when she was three years
of age, she sailed for Oregon with her
family by way of Cape Horn In the
company of George Abernathy, who
later was Oregon's first governor. The
family settled in Oregon City where

mothers."
Rev. Phipps was then introduced andSAKE

delivered to the convention a talk onterritory I Siilem, Oregon City, Van-

couver, WuhIi , and other cltle of

the state of Oregon and WtiHhlngton.

vices are to be conducted therefrom
thlH afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, with in-

terment in Mount Scott cemetery.
Mr. Warren wag well and favorably

known in Oregon City, having been en-

gaged in ihe furniture business for
some time; he disposed of his interests
here In 1891, and from this city went
to Brownsville, Oregon, and later to

McMlnnvllle. While in this city he

was associated In business with II. L.

Holinan, and was captain of Company

F, O. N. O., at the time of the organiza-

tion of the company. A few weeks pre-

vious to hla death Mr. Warren made

the remark that he would like to re-

organize the company of hlg old time

friend and go to Europe to fight the
kaiser. He made a most efficient cap--

the duties of mothers and all women

to look well into the home training of

Ttiurrtduy.

!r II, S, Mount of thl city, Iiiih

linen appointed by (inventor Withy- -

combe delegate to the NorthweHtern

10
the boys and girls, dwelling on the al Charles Pope, Mrs. Steel's father, was

for many years a prominent businesslurements placed before the young of

was engaged as teacher by the district
for the school year of 1914 and 1915 at
a salary of $100 per month, and that
soon after election he applied for a

temporary certificate but the county

superintendent, by a mistake, Issued a

permit only. Paul then submitted his

certificates and credits to the super-

intendent of public instruction, who,

the complaint alleges, stated that he
was entitled to a certificate to teach,
but wished to Investigate the certifi-

cate and credits and later informed
the plaintiff Paul that the certificate
could not be issued without examina-

tion. Paul goes on to state in his ac-

tion that the school district agreed he
should continue his year as teacher,
which he did, but that nothing was paid

Mr, mid Mr. Wenley Jove and their
ni.iercu.oHi couierei.ee 10 u neui hi j ,1lUKhl,.r MUll A()tl. w ho recently ar- - today not placed under the ban of the

law. Dr. Milliken followed with a talkiu A.unnoman noie. in rorwau.i, on Munltobft. therv(, fr()m Qurhmi a
October 15 and Ifi, l , ... i, ,i M,. wiltlnm Mru.hn.

Thomas Diuiehy I the plaintiff and
Thoma Dunehy la also the defendant
In a utt that was tiled today for the
revocation of a deed to 30 acres of

on "True Patriotism," giving many new

man. Mrs. Steel was widely known
throughout the state and a prominent
worker among the pioneers. She was
related to the Meldrum and Pope fam-

ilies of Oregon City and Portland. Her
ideas on what constitutes a true patri-

ot. After a solo by Mrs. Frank Schoen--
ke, of thl city, and Mr. and Mr. Mich-

ael Moohnke, of Heaver Creek, will laud, given by Thomas Danehy, of
born, accompanied by Miss Volkman,leave today for Seaside, Oregon, where (irpBhami t0 Thomag Danehy. of Nath- - illness began with the death of her

daughter, Louise.the convention adjourned, all well

Mr I). W. Davie, of Kellogg, Ida-

ho, hu arrived In thl city, where he
Ih vMtluK with hor parent, Mr, und
Mr T. V. Thoniii. She 1 uUo vlalt-In- g

I. or lter, Mr. O, fl. Thoma. of
Mount riiM.iant.

they will remalu for two weeks. Mr. M October 28. 1916. under the i tain, while in office.
pleased with the work accomplished.and Mr. Love and dnhghter will be . . wh(.h th Magachusett Mr. Warren come from one of the

Danehy agreed to shelter and support ' oldest and highly respected pioneer Mrs. Milliken was chosen as
to the state convention at

accoinp:inld by Xr. and Mr. William
Moehtikii. Mr. love will be able to families In Oregon, being the youngestthe Gresham Danehy for the rest'of him after February, 1915, and that the

school district owes him the sum of Albany, Mrs. Frank Scnoenborn suleave the St. Vincent' hospital today.) ,he fe ,t , charged
where he hit been critically 111, having perintendent of mothers' meetings and

Mrs. Tooie, program superintendent.

The funeral will be held Monday at
2:30 at Holman's chapel, Third and
salmon streets.

Mrs. Steel is survived by her hus-

band and her sister, Mrs. J. W. Mel-

drum, of Meldrum station. Mrs, Steel
was well known in Oregon City, hav-

ing resided at Meldrum for several
years. She had a host of friends in
this city.

$333.00. Stipp. Brownell and Sievers
appear as attorneys for the plaintiff.

tho Massachusetts man failed to keep
hi obligation.

Mr and Mr. Itutherford and on,
v. ho have been reading at Gladstone
tur the past two and one half years,
have moved to thl city, and are now
occupying tho Moody flat on Ninth and
liallroud avenue.

undergone an operation for appendi-

citis. Ho wa able to he up In a wheel

chair on Sunday, and hi rapid recov-

ery Is looked forward to by a change
of climate at Seaside.

son of the late Henry and Mrt. Nellie

Warren, who were well known In thl

city. He wa SI year of age at the
time of his death, and 1b aurvived by

a daughter, Mrg. Fred Gram, of Port-

land; two aisters, Mrs. J. E. Magers,

wife of Judge Mager. of Portland;
two brother. William H. Warren, of

Hood Biver; James Warren of Seattle,
Wash.

Many friends of Mr. Warren are
planning to attend the funeral services

MAY INVOKE AID
' FROM COURT TO

KEEP HIS CROP TOMr mil Mrs, F. Pel It, of West Linn,'
re e ved a Jelonram on Wednesday to Mr. and Mr. II. J. Bigger and (laugh

FUNERAL SEMESter, Mr. J. A. Askew, loft thl city on
Sunday morning, their destination to

the effect thut their grandson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. F.url Petit, of thut city, OFbe the state fair grounds at Sulein, but
wa III. Mr. and Mr. Petit! T!before reaching Caiiby, they bud sev this afternoon.
will ia to Corvallls.

Charging that her husband Julius
Mantha, of Willamette, struck her and

eral blowouts, und as they were unable

to secure a tiro at Canby, Mr. and Mrs.

ItlKKer remained there, while Mrs, As-

kew continued the Journey In another
automobile to tho fair grounds to so- -

LOCAL P0ST0FF1CE

Henry Guedon stands to lose crops
valued at about $700 because he failed
to pny $15 rent for the farm of William
Lillln on the Ciackamaa river. Guedon
went out to the place Thursday and
whs ordered off by Lillie," who Is al-

leged to have pulled a gun on his for-

mer tenant and Guedon now announces
that he will employ an attorney and at-

tempt to regain possession of his crop.

Miss Kcchnl Armstrong, who 1

teaching her first t"rm of gchool near
Wllxnnville, has returned to Oregon
City to spend the weekend with her

called her vile names, Mrs. Rose Man

tha yesterday filed a suit for divorce,
had beencure her articles which B

While the supreme court withholds
the mandate in the case of the state,
against Julius Wilbur, convicted vio-

lator of the prohibition laws. District
Attorney Hedges is preparing for the
trial of Wilbur on additional charges.
The trial has been set for October 10.

Wilbur's attorneys are considering
taking an appeal from the supreme
court decisions to the United States
supreme court and pending such action

OF

placed on exhibit. Mrs. Askew won

nine first prize and three second us

follows: First on ltattenburg work,
consisting or four pieces; first on n

lunch cloth; flrst on lunch cloth

They formerly lived at Garden Home,

where Mantha is said to have been
convicted of wife beating, but he was
paroled, after promising to do better.
The Manthas have six children. They

were married at Portland, November
4, 1901. Mantha is a carpenter. His

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

The funeral services of the late Mrs.
Lizzie Waldow, wife of John Waldow,
who died at the Good Samaritan hospi-

tal, Portland, on Tuesday, September
25, were conducted from the German
Lutheran church on Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, with Rev. William Krax-berge- r,

jastor, officiating. The church
was filled with friends of the family

and deceased, and many friends at

, Mr und Mrs, J. K, Armstrong
of Ninth and Main streets. j

j

Mrs. W. '., Hempstead and son .lack,
have gone tit Hammond, Oregon, where
they will reiuuln until ttie departure of
Dr. W. K. Hempstead, who is stationed
near Hint place, with headuuarterH at
the PoHt hospital, Fot Stevens.

BUC aas lul tucunder which Wilbur

Fan I). Uyder. lined II, of Gladstone,
and Paul W. Ryder, aged 24, of Naco,
Ariz.., were grunted-- a licence to marry
at Vancouver, Wash., Thursday.

the mandate

t French und eyelet); first on dresser
scarf of colored embroidery; first on

sofa pillow; first on eyelet pin cush-

ion; first on sideboard scarf (French
of land In lieu of alimony. She is rep

tended the services in the Mountainland evelet); first on collar und cuff
I,., Stucer, of Tbir- - .. . . . . .Mr. und Mrs. J View cemetery, where the interment

could be placed in jail to serve the six

months' sentence hanging over his
head, is being withheld. Unless such

an appeal Is taken Wilbur will be
jailed to serve his term as soon as the
mandate has been received from the
state supreme court.

resented by C. H. Dye.

Anna F. Eby filed suit for divorce
today against Fred F. Eby, to whom

shewas married June 12, 1911, at Lew-istow-

Mont. She charges desertion
May 13, 1913.

took place. The floral tributes were

beautiful. The pallbearers were A. J.
Lewis, P. A. Smith, Mr. McClure, C.

ACKERSON WILL ADMITTED

The will of the late Truman C. Ack-erso- n

was admitted to probate Fri-

day. His widow, Mary Ann Ackerson,
is the sole beneficiary ihd was named
as executrix.

t eenth and Main streets, nro receiving
enm;nil illations over the arrival of it
son, born on Monndy morning, October
1. Mr, Stucer Is superintendent of tho
Willamette Valley Southern ralhvny
company.

The postoffice in this city is to be

designated as the central accounting
office of Clackamas county, and all
postoffiees of the county will be fur-

nished with supplies from here. It
has been customary heretofore for

the postoffiees of the county to be sup-

plied with the necessities from Wash-

ington. D. C. Py the new rule made

at Washington, the changes inaugurat-

ed will somewhat add to the burden
of the local office employes.

Clackamas county has probably the

largest number of 'outlying districts
where postoffiees have been estab-

lished than any county in the state.
There are a total of 35 postoffiees.

(i ; nrst on ivincn set oi seven pieces;
second on display of sofa pillows; sec-

ond on collection of three fancy
uprons; second on towels. Mrs. Askew

carried oft ninny of the prizes ut lust
year's state fair, her prizes this year
amounting to $20.50. With tho prize
money awarded nt tho Clackamas coun-

ty fair recently held, this will glveTrs.
Askew $17 for display of needlework.

TOO MANY WIVES

REV. M'CALLUM
TAKES UP WORK

AT FISK SOON

DEMANDS GRANTED
.

BY MASTER BARBERS

Rindflesch and Mr. Horton.

Mrs. Waldow is survived by her hus-

band, John Waldow, of Maple Lane;
the following children: Erich Waldow,
of Montana; Mrs. Phillip Baars, of Or-

egon City; Herman, John, Henry, Wal-

ter and Miss Freda "Waldow, of Maple

Lan; two sisters, Mrs. August Splin-

ter, of Maple Lane; Mrs. August Risen
of Bistol, Kenosha county, Wisconsin;
three brothers, Richard and Frank Gut-brod-t,

of Germany; Henry Gutbrodt,

of Kenosha, Wisconsin.

Kmll and Otto lluffa, of LaCrosse,
Wisconsin, have arrived In Oregon
City, nml are gnosis of Mr. und Mrs.
Will Itiiii Schwartz. They nro cousins
of Mr. Schwartz, and are to remain
here for a few weeks nt tho Schwartz
hoiue at. West Linn.

SUES TO ENFORCE CONTRACT

INCREASE PRICES
FEAREY BROS. BRING ACTION

Jennie, M. lVrullurd Is plaintiff in n
divorce action filed in the circuit
court on September 29 against Dave
Drullard. The plaintiff alleges In her
complaint that the defending husband
hus n wifo nt Muskegon, Mich., from
whom he has not been divorced. The
plaintiff asks for tho restoration of her
mulden nunio. They were married on
July 7 of this year at Twrtland.

Suit has been Instituted by W. Mar-

tin Ileerdt against V, Doppleb for
for failure to deliver wood on

a contract. ,
Fenrey Brothers Inc., of Portland,

On Sunday Rev. J. W. MacCallum

preached his farewell sermon to a ca-

pacity house congregation. Rev. Mac-

Callum leaves this week for his new

work as field secretary of Fisk univer-

sity at Nashville, Tenn. During his
stay in this city, Rev. MacCallum has
made many friends, who regret his
departure.

A satisfactory understanding hasare plaintiffs in an action against Au-

gusta Jaeger filed In the circuit court been arrived at between the local Jour
neymen barbers and the Master barTWILIGHT DANCE A SUCCESS In which they seek judgment in the

sum of $200 for professional services
rendered.STATE W. C. T. U. AT ALBANY

SUDDEN DEATH
OF INFANT SON

OF MAX GOETZ

bers. The employes of local shops have
been granted an increased wage scale
of $18 per week but the hours were

FIRM BRINGS REPLEVIN ACTION EMIL R. CALGAR
BURIED TUESDAY

AT MAPLE LANE

Mrs. Thomas Spencer, of Iionlta, Or-

egon, bus arrived in Oregon City,
whero slm Is tho guest of her daughter
Mrs. M. 13. Dunn. Mrs. Spencer, who
Is SO years of ago, Is Improving from
her Illness, having contractod a severe
cnlil soon after her arrival in this 'city.

Ilev. George H. llonnett, of Khun-all- )

Falls, Oregon, wits In thin city on
Tuesday, whero ho was the guest of
Mr. und Mrs. 10. C. Brownloo, tho lat-

ter being his daughter, ltov. llonnett
has been attending Iho Methodist Epis-

copal conforeneo nt Springfield, .Ore-
gon, and where ho was transferred to
the Mcthmllst Episcopal church of Al-

bany.

The Saturday night dance nt Twi-

light Community hull was attended by

n representative crowd of about 75.

Tho dnneo was given to raise money

for tho Soldiers' Christmas fund and

whs n success both socially nnd finan-

cially.

DEPUTY MILLER LOSES WHEEL

The Oregon Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union will hold Its annual con-

vention in Albany, October 3, 4, nnd 5.

Tho hitstess city Is making elaborate
preparations for the large number of
people who will attend. Last year the
convention was hold In Pendloton, and
tho city of Pendleton made many
friends by the courteous treatment ex-

tended to the members of this

not shortened; the demands as grant-

ed We accepted by the journeymen.
The agreement will be signed today be-

tween the men and bosses upon the
arrival of Secretary Goldringer from
Portland. Iu consequence of the in-

creased wages granted the shopkeep-

ers have been compelled to somewhat
increase the prices to patrons and an-

nounce the following changes, hair cut
35 cents; shave 20 cents; massage 50

cents and shampoo 35 cents.

The Frank S. Johnson company, of

Portland, Is plaintiff lit an action
brought against Fred II. and Elmer
Anderson in which is alleged that the
plaintiff is the owner of 35 bales of

hops now held by the defendants. The

produce is valued at $2S00. The action
iS brought in the circuit court; tho pa-

pers being issued Wednesday.

Albert Goetz, aged five days, an in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Goetz,
died at the family home this morning

at 5:30 o'clock. The child was appar-

ently in good health at 3 o'clock this
morning, but at 5 o'clock was breath-

ing with difficulty. The attending
nurse summoned the family physician
but before his arrival the child had
passed away, the cause of his death
being heart failure.

The funeral services will be held
from tho family resident at Caneraah
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Friday night two men were discov-

ered in the net of removing a wheel
from tho recently purchased Chevrolet
of Deputy County Clork Miller. They

PARTITION OF PROPERTY ASKED
Kev. T. B. Ford, after a week spent $20 PER MONTH AWARDED

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER ELECTED

, Tho funeral services over the re-

mains of the late Emil Rudolph Calgar,

who died from Bright's disease at the
home of his brother, Fred Calgar, of

Maple Lane, w'ere conducted Tuesday
afternoon nt 2 o'clock at the Myers' &

Brady undertaking parlors. The ser-

vices were conducted by Rev. W. T.
Milliken, pastor of the Baptist church.
Many friends attended the services
and followed the remains to tho last
resting place at Mountain View ceme-

tery.
Mr. Calgar was born in Switzerland,

and has resided for the past 13 years
in Clackamas county, making his home

with his brother, Fred Calgar,

wero surprised in the theft by ono or
two persons und taking tho wheel
which they hud romoved, jumped into
a Ford and escaped, and nothing has
been seen or hoard of tho wheel or the
men.

Susio L. Gross, Linzlo Seeley and
Ella Seedling have brought suit against
John M. Turner and many other de

The decree was signed Wednesday
by the circuit court in tho divorce ac-

tion of Mary F. SchulU versus I. K.

Schnltz, tho plaintiff being awarded
tlie custody of the two minor children
and $20 per month.

fendants for tho partition of the real
property of tho Into Thomas L. Turn-
er, in which the defendants have an

SEABROOK VS. SEABROOK

THESE WERE DIVORCED '

Miss Luetic Roe, of Portland, was

Friday night elected a teacher of the
grades in the. Easthnm school build-

ing, in order to relieve the congestion
in tho lower grades of that school.

She will report for duty Monday. Miss

Roe acted as substitute teacher last
year, during the absence of Miss Lill-

ian Holsworth in the east.

nt Springfield, In ntlenilnnco nt. the
M, H, conferiitico, returned to Oregon
City Iho finit of tho weolc. liov, Ford
wiih n appointed .superintendent of

tho Salem district, but will mnko his
homo in tills city with his daughters,
Miss Sudyo Evelyn Ford nnd Mrs. llnr-ol- d

Kwafford, of Twelfth and Washing-

ton nt reel s.

Mrs. William Thornton, of Grqut.

Fulls, Montana, who has boon a guowt

of Mrn. Pun .O'Noll of Roso Farm,
Mount. Pleutmnr, since August, loft
for hor homo on Tuesday. Mrs. O'Nell

Interest, Dlmlck & Dimick nnd W. h,
Mulvcy filed the suit.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Suit for divorce was filod in the
circuit court September 29 by Leslie
Stuart Scabrook against Kato Sea-broo- k

alleging desertion ns the
grounds for nctlon. The couple wera
married at Bakersfiold, Cal., August 4,

1S97 and have one son aged 17 years.
The wife deserted the plaintiff Sep-

tember. 1005.

Divorce- decrees were signed yester-

day by Judgo Campbell separating Ber-

tha nnd Arch Davidson, the latter to
pay $10 a mouth toward tho support
of two minor boys; Edith nnd Andy

Kohlor, and William C. and Zophin C.

Schramm. The last case went by do- -

Baker 66,000 volt line to bo built
from Robinette to Halfway, a distance

7px! 'I.I.'- Mir'llin.jiiltiruidA
Syf2PJk n ! a i..U n.fUllkW"1'" . sr.L'-- h "I'm R.Ul.ll. VA marriage license was issued by

County Clerk Ivu Harrington Monday
to Henry Roimor, of Goorgo, and Au-

gusta S. Ruock, of Aurora.

Canyon City: $13,800 contract for 'of 12 miles, to deliver 200 horsepower
construction of bridge at Monument j to Cornucopia Mines Co, at Cornuco-uwarde-

Pia, cost $30,000.

I w i'ii--i"t- . A.kftir in .'!': -- .Tries
L JM I'lAMOM lK AM I'll. I s, Kj
t) ft yeais km.wini I'.t, Siltst. Al s K In

H SOLD SY tVUiifcakl
lomimnlod Mrs. Thornlon as fur as' fault.


